Microsoft
365 Business
The ultimate Office 365 security package for small to
medium-sized business

Make business run smoother with
Microsoft 365 Business
Discover the best-in-class triple package with Microsoft 365 Business. Bringing
together Office 365 Business Premium, Windows 10 Pro Security and the best of
Enterprise + Mobility, Microsoft 365 helps you to build a successful business by giving
you the productivity tools you need, anytime and anywhere.

Not only does Microsoft 365 Business protect your business from every day threats by
using in-built advanced security methods via the Windows 10 Pro operating system,
it also supports your journey to GDPR compliance with EM+S features such as mobile
device data protection and encryption.

‘ In 2016, around two out of every three
British enterprises suffered breaches,
with an average loss of around
$4.1m – despite doubling their
information security budgets
to £6.2 million. ’
- SailPoint’s 2017 Marketing Pulse Survey
& PWC ‘UK organisations double Cybersecurity spend
but breaches continue’

Protecting Company Data is
equally important to both SMBs
and Enterprises
SMBs and Enterprises are approaching their technology investments in
similar ways. When it comes to protecting company data and bolstering
cyber security, SMBs are often using Enterprise solutions to prevent data
leakage and identity theft. So, while their customers are different, the
software they use to prevent security breaches aren’t.
Research carried out by Forrester suggests that SMBs are more likely to
have an informal IT risk management policy or manage issues on the
go, whilst Enterprise businesses are more likely to know or follow their
company’s policy for data use and handling. With Microsoft 365, you can
fill in those security holes and ensure your employees’ productivity levels
remain at an all-time high.

Supporting your GDPR
Compliance Journey
With GDPR set for May 2018, your data compliance journey starts at the front door
with the software you choose. Microsoft 365 is a complete solution designed to
comply with the General Data Protection Regulation. Features such as Windows
Information Protection in Windows 10 Pro helps businesses prevent accidental leaks
by restricting user and app access to files based on previously defined policies.
You’ll also have access to mobile app management capabilities with Intune that are
customised specifically for small to medium-sized businesses.

Free upgrade to Windows 10 Pro
While Microsoft 365 Business does not contain Windows 10 Pro as an Operating
System, it does include a free upgrade for certain users. If you already have and are
using Windows 7 Pro, Windows 8 Pro or Windows 8.1 Pro across your business, you’ll
automatically receive a free upgrade to Windows 10 Pro.

Upgrading means you’ll get the most out of the advanced and up-to-date security
features in Windows 10 Pro, without having the inordinate hassle of moving
everything over at a later stage. On the other hand, if your business PCs already have
the Windows 10 Pro OS installed, Microsoft 365 Business will install automatically
through Windows AutoPilot mode, freeing up your time so you can focus on your
business.

What does Microsoft 365 Business include?
Productivity

Security

Mobility

Office 365 Business Premium

Windows 10 Pro Upgrade

Mobile device data protection

Windows AutoPilot

Windows 10 Defender
Security Controls

Encrypted data on devices

Automatic Office Apps
Deployment

Features
Office 365
Business Premium

Microsoft 365 Business

Fully installed Office apps on
desktop, tablets and phones,
including online versions

P

P

1TB of File Storage

P

P

Business class email (50GB),
calendar and contacts

P

P

Online meetings (instant
messaging, audio, HD video
chat conferencing)

P

P

Microsoft Teams

P

P

Outlook Customer Manager,
Bookings, MileIQ

P

P

Product Features

Single console to manage
user and device settings

P

Features
Product Features

Office 365
Business Premium

Microsoft 365 Business

Self-service PC deployment
with Windows AutoPilot

P

Automatically deploy Office
apps to Windows 10 PCs

P

Protect company data across
devices

P

Secure access to documents
on mobile devices

P

Protect Windows 10 devices
against malware, viruses
and spyware with Windows
Defender

P

Maximum user limit

300

300

Why choose Microsoft 365
Business?
Easy setup and deployment
Microsoft 365 Business can be setup and deployed quickly by your IT team, leaving
your business with less down-time.
Supports your data compliance journey
Helps to protect your business data, guard against accidental sharing of sensitive
information and improves compliance.
Simplified for business
Easily sign in to all services from any device with a simple sign on process and let
your IT team manage all users quickly and efficiently.

Why choose Microsoft 365
Business?
Front door security
Manage identity and access controls by only allowing certain users access
to sensitive company data and quickly stop breaches before they escalate
in severity.
Mobile working
Like Office 365, your users can easily work securely with access to data
from anywhere and in any location.
Achieve more together
Collaborate and communicate on projects together with anytime access to
Microsoft Teams, Word, Excel, PowerPoint and more.

Boost your company’s productivity, security,
mobility with Microsoft 365 Business and contact
us today.
Tel: +44 (121) 288 9040
Email: supoort@stariteuro.com
Web: www.stariteuro.com

